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Dates to Remember 

  

Friday, December 23rd 

School Wide Holiday 

Sing-Along:  11:15 & 1:15 

  

Dec. 26th thru Jan. 2nd 

Holiday Break 

NO SCHOOL 

 

Monday, January 9th 

Room Parent Meeting 6:30 

Board Meeting 7:30 

 

Monday, January 16th 

Martin Luther King, Jr. Day 

NO SCHOOL 

 

Friday, January 27th 

Parent/Teacher 
Conference 

Day - NO SCHOOL 

 

View full school Calendar 

 

Dear GCS Families,  

Happy December fun... and oh what joy we are having here at GCS! Where 
there are children, there is excitement... and that is exactly what the 
sentiment is here.  There are top secret gifts being created and wrapped, 
music and singing coming from classrooms, and the sight of festive clothing 
and "head gear" all bring about laughter and smiles to our faces. There is 
just not a better place to enjoy and embrace the festivities around this time 
of year.  Whether you celebrate Christmas or Hanukkah, or have other 
special customs to celebrate as a family, we hope you are able to embrace 
the many tiny moments of joy with your children. And if you can squeeze it 
in, families are invited to join us for a school wide Holiday Sing-Along this 
Friday at 11:15 AM and 1:15 PM. 

 

While December might seem "magical" for children, it can also be a burden 
of stress, hectic schedules, loss of sleep, extra company, and over-loaded 
stimulation at times.  Attached please find some guidelines (Holiday Tool 
Kit) that our Occupational Therapy Consultant, Sue Lizotte, shared with staff 
during a recent training.  Take a few moments to read, as the tips might help 
you through the crunch time.  Remember that children react to adult stress 
and to their environment, too.  Awareness, the understanding of their needs, 
and helping them to cope during hectic times can prevent everyone from 
having difficult moments. 

 

Holiday Tool Kit 

../Sue%20Lizotte/Learning%20Lunch%20with%20Sue/Sue%20Lizotte%20-%20Holiday%20Toolkit.pdf
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001M5w8mnTiFhOTQ2RlnOlikRAK7sJHyW0xCjzagPU1k5jCIxa6ubtNwFfB6hxjy3aWDclliYC_K6GF2Bp8VDkBhxHrOPSlzd5ntVebTUJKQAeXTEDcz3onJt7r8VVuPmkrukIgVCoGCKp04PufP_UneEU85e8wTvm0wsTEeNJcaKy5Kad_s5-B1pbDqo-a98Z_&c=0YvhbMWg7i0WadzboZx37M6edIvQsgIOET12bebka5tRcP5CFB9FQg==&ch=4Wxlz8gpVRf2nhdeLBszWvu3LMWWv-4apy4-Ska-XhnulVdeZNWEgA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001M5w8mnTiFhOTQ2RlnOlikRAK7sJHyW0xCjzagPU1k5jCIxa6ubtNwJ7zT2o-PcCRHFhHdvS9KhHKOyo_NPkVNnGPjV0lGGQrYXTVyRKqdm5fXDzbD9w_brsFDFJH2KsLu-7dBy6tExbjWyDGUpauo74-1tUU1EOaKcH4DZh_XlJZKcKaSYA3RwqdrON04HfP77s3NNtBQQg=&c=0YvhbMWg7i0WadzboZx37M6edIvQsgIOET12bebka5tRcP5CFB9FQg==&ch=4Wxlz8gpVRf2nhdeLBszWvu3LMWWv-4apy4-Ska-XhnulVdeZNWEgA==


 

  

Quick Links 

Get Involved 

 

Helpful Resources 

 

GCS Philosophy 

 

  

Curriculum Day Activities 

The staff had such a fabulous Curriculum Day earlier this month.  Thank 
you for allowing us the privilege of learning and training together so that we 
can be at our best for the children we care for at GCS.  Several staff 
members shared strategies from recent workshops they had attended, we 
had a visit from the school's Health Care Consultant, enjoyed an hour of 
relaxation and yoga training, and were wowed by a training from a favorite 
expert in the field of Early Education, Jeanine Fitzgerald.   It was a fun- filled 
day, and not a minute was wasted. 

Home Tour Finale 
Our Home Tour "final, final" numbers have been officially calculated.  Last 
month, we reported that the school had raised over $20K in fundraising 
dollars through the fabulous Home Tour.  Well, the final numbers are in and 
the home tour committee even exceeded that with a grand total of 
$24,026.00.  A tremendous thank you again to our board, staff, and the 
many school volunteers for their time and effort in making this such a 
successful community and school endeavor.    It was such an exciting and 
memorable day and was only topped off by the incredible amount of 
fundraising dollars earned to help balance our non-profit budget.  A 
reminder that fundraising is essential to our budget, as tuition alone does 
not cover the cost of each child's space.  We strive to keep tuition costs 
down and to maintain the high quality of standards to which GCS aspires; 
including exceptional teacher-to-child ratios, longevity and education in our 
staff, excellence in curriculum, and the ability to maintain outstanding 
consultants. 

Welcome to the Board! 
Please join me in welcoming Shannon Baxevanis (daughter, Eleni, is in the 
Blue Room) and Dan Quinn (son, Jayden, is in the Aqua Room), as 
Secretary and Member-At-Large respectively on our Board of Directors.  I 
know they will be fabulous additions to our group.  We always have room 
for more if you are interested in joining a fun and talented group of hard-
working volunteers.  You are welcome to come as a guest to any board 
meeting or feel free to stop by and we can chat. 

'Tis the Season 
While the cold and snowy weather seems to be here to stay for a while, I 
urge you to please take caution in our parking lot.  Most importantly, take 
care in climbing the snow banks in the parking lot to access the school.  It 
is far safer to walk around, as the snowbanks become icy as snow is packed 
down and freezes.  We purposely do not shovel access paths because the 
exposed timbers become icy and little children cannot be seen when 
walking between the piles. While we realize that it is more cumbersome, 
please take the extra time to walk around for safety from slipping and traffic. 

Last Call... 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001M5w8mnTiFhOTQ2RlnOlikRAK7sJHyW0xCjzagPU1k5jCIxa6ubtNwI8B2x4SYEQQyFfW-GFgQtPVXLH35JAp3bkcdGk3Nq56DENzbxx89y1IyKOqIOh_CWsaBtfO_K1CgPrnnRTgNCnDJSUdMr5c056-JY-Jtu7bZ_EqI1FbtnrPjyPtRcR72uvu2CcgXKRHm7Ha1t2jcnVk_o4CjwkXGYo1B2CFUPwo&c=0YvhbMWg7i0WadzboZx37M6edIvQsgIOET12bebka5tRcP5CFB9FQg==&ch=4Wxlz8gpVRf2nhdeLBszWvu3LMWWv-4apy4-Ska-XhnulVdeZNWEgA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001M5w8mnTiFhOTQ2RlnOlikRAK7sJHyW0xCjzagPU1k5jCIxa6ubtNwFrovxcrmf87OLZVokHRMfv5LNM5HwBY16mcDhgY0v8yXdwuyEmtqTftej9McklPe2kbIsNGGwamNtj2kN2O8CoXMuu3rrgOsr2kasFGZS7dEuqBkvtnaaQB-9IdicUnZX9Xjck5NZMYmczKJyka8Xg2zYSn3mAbZ-sn-EV6qyal3DPpIL7h2bdeaGgs11MhFw==&c=0YvhbMWg7i0WadzboZx37M6edIvQsgIOET12bebka5tRcP5CFB9FQg==&ch=4Wxlz8gpVRf2nhdeLBszWvu3LMWWv-4apy4-Ska-XhnulVdeZNWEgA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001M5w8mnTiFhOTQ2RlnOlikRAK7sJHyW0xCjzagPU1k5jCIxa6ubtNwFrovxcrmf87ZCFE6PXqx_a0bnNRrs0_oX-hg6CeS7Is-E12fdWvoSv_PfndyfhuVMihJEygh1A3J505ZOBmBL5Pjun3jIjlrEESIv5zZ77hyaV57RifqsduJsMbdrbO6Pg7rQRtcfIVb47eHOMYtSV5em9QczYmMefmgh88lCVVQ6Y6yvqTJil7ck57OgNeAQ==&c=0YvhbMWg7i0WadzboZx37M6edIvQsgIOET12bebka5tRcP5CFB9FQg==&ch=4Wxlz8gpVRf2nhdeLBszWvu3LMWWv-4apy4-Ska-XhnulVdeZNWEgA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001M5w8mnTiFhOTQ2RlnOlikRAK7sJHyW0xCjzagPU1k5jCIxa6ubtNwFfB6hxjy3aWzsRKdCQspbsaKSBUEw5b75GM4-DHkAtSUrdbHM3QiOBRsJnBFHi7tRK2IGOLqrXtJziK9PO7oj6yLsZH7hchBTHAlK6k0rmvN8tZNOkBCjOpEWmNxTVBCuPRYbdOWxjTm2PhlwAi5wo7CaJqLKuGtmDEPgLG7_89u2bnmCFZ3jdeFEP8NfNaysea6jCpn2vv&c=0YvhbMWg7i0WadzboZx37M6edIvQsgIOET12bebka5tRcP5CFB9FQg==&ch=4Wxlz8gpVRf2nhdeLBszWvu3LMWWv-4apy4-Ska-XhnulVdeZNWEgA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001M5w8mnTiFhOTQ2RlnOlikRAK7sJHyW0xCjzagPU1k5jCIxa6ubtNwFrovxcrmf878A2v8BQXjp4LOzMaHZrEG0mIsRT6D-q0rfASbOLbhzytguSXsNR-eL77d3jTqY7cxNEPRH4tQ8yVi7XXlJjkXhjzrtU4PeSRGroiSTf0IiA4DQKOa8rD-9-fYb-r7iZmudqZ6VIzxAl0zlGHaZcnDTz-5Gq_IgsceWRCLcmtR3Y=&c=0YvhbMWg7i0WadzboZx37M6edIvQsgIOET12bebka5tRcP5CFB9FQg==&ch=4Wxlz8gpVRf2nhdeLBszWvu3LMWWv-4apy4-Ska-XhnulVdeZNWEgA==


And finally, we still have a few "Portrait of Me" calendars left at the front 
desk if anyone is interested.  It is a wonderful keepsake, illustrating 
developmental growth in your children. 

Thank You !  
Thank you to all of the families who have been blessing staff with delicious 
treats over the past couple of weeks.  Holiday cheer is always enjoyed and 
very much appreciated! 

 

Hoping you all have a very Happy Holiday season, spending quality 
time with your children.  See you next year! 

 

 
 

Linda Kosinski 

Director, Groton Community School 

   

 


